SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
wavefoundation.org

**David Fulcher's puttporpenguins CELEBRITY GOLF OUTING**

**June 28, 2021**
at Wetherington Golf & Country Club

---

**Penguin Presenting Sponsor:** $7,500

- Three - Four Person Teams (12 Golfers) - $3,600 Value
- “Presented By” Logo on tournament signage
- Provides – 300 Under-served students Free WAVE Outreach programs - $4,250 Value
- 5 African Penguin Nest Boxes - $500 Value
- 12 General Admission Tickets to Newport Aquarium - $325 Value
- Hole Sponsor Sign on hole of your choice - $350 Value
- Company logo on Silent Auction mobile bidding website
- Company logo on golfer Tee Gift
- Opportunity to include promotional materials to all golfers
- Company name included in email promotions
- Company Logo with link on WAVE Foundation website and Facebook page
- Recognition in WAVE Foundation Newsletter
- First Choice of Celebrity

---

**Albatross Sponsor:** $5,000

- Two- Four person teams (8 Golfers) - $2,400 Value
- 200 Under-served students Free WAVE Outreach programs - $2,800 Value
- 8 General Admission Tickets to Newport Aquarium - $162 Value
- 3 African Penguin Nest Boxes - $300 Value
- Hole Sponsor Sign on hole of your choice - $350 Value
- Company logo on all golf carts
- Opportunity to include promotional materials to all golfers
- Company name included in email promotions
- Company Logo with link on WAVE Foundation website and Facebook page
- Recognition in WAVE Foundation Newsletter
- Company logo on event signage
- Second Choice of Celebrity

---

**Eagle Sponsor:** $3,500

- Two – Four Person Teams (8 Golfers) - $2,400 Value
- 75 Under-served students Free WAVE Outreach programs - $1,275 Value
- 2 African Penguin Nest Boxes - $200 Value
- 4 General Admission Tickets to Newport Aquarium - $110 Value
- Hole Sponsor Sign on hole of your choice - $350 Value
- Sponsor your choice of the Putting Green, Shotgun Start, or Driving Range
- Company name included in email promotions
- Company logo on event signage
- Company Logo with link on WAVE Foundation website and Facebook page
- Recognition in WAVE Foundation Newsletter

---

**Birdie Sponsor:** $2,000

- One – Four Person Team (4 Golfers) - $1,200 Value
- 30 Under-served students Free WAVE Outreach programs - $850 Value
- Hole Sponsor Sign - $350 Value
- Sponsor your choice of one of the Hole Contests
- 1 African Penguin Nest Boxes in South Africa - $100 Value
- Opportunity to include promotional materials to all golfers
- Company name included in email promotions
- Company logo on tournament signage
- Company Logo with link on WAVE Foundation website and Facebook page
- Recognition in WAVE Foundation Newsletter

---

**Hole Sponsor: $350**

- Hole Sponsor Sign
- Company Logo with link on WAVE Foundation website

---

**Individual Golfer: $300**

- 18 Holes of Golf with Cart

---

All golfers receive continental breakfast, food by the bite and all you can drink on the course.

נ  Helping Save Penguins from Extinction…. $ PRICELESS